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BEWARE MOB THEN IS WORD

Ton Women Owe Police Debt of
.. Gratitude lor Protecting Ton,"

Magistrate Declares "Slioot
the Kins," Cry Hearcb.

LONDON, May 25. "Some day an ex-
asperated crowd will break Into a pro-
cession of militants. What will then
happen to you women nobody knows at
present. You have to thank the police
for being: alive; you owe them a debt
of gratitude."

Magistrate Hopkins of the Bow-Stre- et

Police Court thus addressed a
suffragette who had applied for a sum-
mons against an unidentified man who,
she' said, had struck her on the face
when the crowd rushed the suffragette
meeting- in Hyde Park Sunday after-
noon and the police came, to the wom-
an's rescue.

The magistrate's warning Indicates
the public exasperation that existsagainst the militants. Their attacks on
the King have intensified the feeling
greatly.

The language of the militants at the
meeting of the Women's Social and Po-
litical Union this afternoon when
shouts of "shoot the King" were heard
on every side, shows that the warning
Is little likely to be heeded, and except

- lor protection afforded them by police
they would be unable to hold public
meetings anywhere without the risk of
being seriously hurt.

Apparently all that is needed. In the
opinion of observers, for the suppres-
sion of milltantism iB the withdrawal

f police protection from the militants.
It Is certain that the closing of the

public art galleries because of suffra-gette outrages has increased the re-
sentment against them.

Miss May Richardson, sentenced to
six months' imprisonment last March
for slashing the "Rokeby Venus," whowas released and then rearrested on
May 20 after undergoing an operation
for appendicitis, was released tonight
from Holloway Jail. She had been on
a hunger and thirst "strike."

CANDIDATES TELL OF COST
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford Expend-

ed $748.2 Seeking Nomination.

SALEM, Or., May 25. (Special.) Atto-

rney-General Crawford in seeking theRepublican nomination for Governor
expended $748.25, according to a state-
ment filed with Secretary of State Ol-co- tt

today. Herman Loding expended
$433.44 In his behalf. George C Brow-ne- ll

' for Republican nomination for
Governor spent $749. 88 and E. L. Moul-to- n

and William Stone expended $127
and $112 respectively for him. Mr.
Cobb, for Democratic nomination for
Governor, expended $629.16, and Theo-
dore Flansus and O. W. Elliott spent
$250 each in his behalf.

W. H. Meredith, for Democratic nom-
ination for Congress in the First Dis-
trict, spent $674. F. S. Myers spent $351
in behalf of H. M. Esterly for Demo-
cratic National committeeman.

ROAD POINT UNSETTLED

State Highway Commission Refuses
to Act as Mediator.

SALEM. Or.. May 25. (Special.)
Asked today to arbitrate a difference
between the County Court and a num-
ber of farmers as to the location of
two miles and a half of the ColumbiaHighway between Warrenton and Sea-
side in Clatsop County, the State High-
way Commission virtually announced
It was not a board of mediators and
would not act.

Tho proposed stretch as laid out by
State Highway Engineer Bowlby is
about 200 yards from an old thorough-
fare which it parallels. The County
Court has adopted the route suggested
by the engineer, but farmers living on
the right-of-wa- y of the old road askthat this be repaired.

TEACHER --TO TURN PUPIL
Miss Susan TJlnsmore, Absent Once

In 1 0 Years, to Enter Columbia.

EUGENE. Or., May 23. (Special.)
Miss Susan B. Dinamore has taughthistory in the Eugene High School forten years and has been absent one day.
(She will break this record this Fall,
when she goes to New York to takespecial training at Columbia Univer-sity in new lines of vocational work
for girls, taking up a movement which
would teach other methods of girlsearning a llvlihood than by teaching
after graduating from school and col-
lege.

Miss Dinamore will be gone a year
and expects to return to her duties in
the Eugene High School, in which she
has taught history to 2000 pupils.

GOVERNOR MAY ASK FUND

Deficiency Request Possible to Carry
On Moral Crusade, He Says.

SALEM, Or.. May 25. (Special.)
Governor West said today that it was
possible he would ask the State Emer-gency Board when it meets next Friday
to create a deficiency of $1000 or $1500
for use in his moral crusades.

"I have had to use the militia be-
cause of a lack of funds with which to
employ operators." said the Governor
"I don't know yet whether I will askfor a deficiency, but if I do It will befor $1000 or $1500."

The deficiency of $1500 created by
the Board months ago for the TJiover-nor- 's

moral crusades has been

Hoard in Predicament.
SALEM, Or., May 25. (Special.)

The State Printing Board has suf-
ficient money due from the various
state departments to meet expenses,
according to Governor West, but the
Board has no power to use it. As a re-
sult a meeting of the State Emergency
Board has been called for next Friday
to consider creating a deficiency.

The Governor says:
"Secretary Plimpton, of the Printing

Board, estimates moneys to be col-
lected at $24,200 and the amount
needed by the Board at $23,500. But theBoard cannot make this advance with-out the authority of the Emergency
Board.'!
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THREE! SNAPSHOTS OK THE COLOSEL TAKEN UPON HIS AHRIVAL FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

T. R. SPEAKS TODAY

Colonel Goes to Capital to See
Party Chiefs Also.

PRESIDENT TO BE VISITED

Roosevelt Will Lecture on Explora-
tion in 'South America and Iater

Tell Progressives How Best
to Attack Wilson.

(Continued From First Page.)
by Gilbert H, Grosvenor, director, and
other officials of the Geographic Society.
He expects to go directly to the Na-
tional Museum to look over some speci-
mens he procured on his African hunt-
ing trip several years ago. -

From the museum the Colonel prob-
ably will go to the White House to pay
his respects to President Wilson. He
was invited to take luncheon there, but
was unable to leave Oyster Bay in time
to keep a luncheon engagement. Next
he wilt go to the home of Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge, one of his intimate friends
who is giving a reception in honor of
members of the dipHomatic corps.

Sir Cecil to Be Sought Out.
Mr. Roosevelt was said today to be

particularly desirous of seeing Sir Cecil
Spring-Ric- e, the British Ambassador,
and Jules Jusserand, the Ambassador
from France. Sir Cecil was best man
at Colonel Roosevelt's wedding, and
was a close friend of his when the
Colonel was civil service commissioner.
Ambassador Jusserand was one of the
best-know- n members of the "tennis
cabinet" in the days when the Colonel
was President.

The Colonel will take dinner at a
downtown hotel with officials of the
Georgraphic Society and has no engage
ments afterward until the time for his
lecture at 8 o'clock.

The lecture probably will last nearly
two hours, and after its conclusion
Colonel Roosevelt will be driven to the
Progressive party headquarters, where
the conference with other party leaders
in Congress will be held. Every mem-
ber of the party in the House who is
in town is expected to attend, but
Senator Clapp will be the only repre-
sentative from that branch of Congress.

Senator Polndexter Away.
Senator Poindexter, the other Pro

gressive, is a member of the committee
which left today to attend the funeral
of the late Senator Bradley.

No definite plans have been made for
the conference at party headquarters.
The Colonel will be told, however. Just
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what success the party has had In at-
tempting to put through Its legislative
programme at the present session and
each man will outline the steps he
thinks necessary in his own district
and elsewhere to gain victory in No-
vember. The Colonel will' be advised
also of what his supporters in Congress
believe are the weak spots in the Ad-
ministration.

Reports that Colonel Roosevelt might
confer while here with leaders of the
Republican "party were not regarded
here today as significant.

That Washington, outside of politi-
cal leaders, is greatly interested in the
Colonel's visit, became apparent today,
when the general public had Its oppor-
tunity to obtain seats for the lecture.
There was a line two blocks long lead.
Ing up to the home of the Geographic
Society and the demand for seats in
official life has been brisk.

TOURISTS BOOST LEWISTON
Autos Will Make Trip to MidUJle

West Carrying Advertising.

LEWISTON, Idaho, May 25. (Spe-
cial.) A party composed of Mr. andMrs. William Mustoe. Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Mustoe and Ray and Robert Mustoe
started Saturday In two touring cars
for a visit to points In Kansas, Okla- -

1 SEE THAT
URVE

(Trade Mark Kearlterc4
Any person who can comfortably
wear 99c glasses does not need
the services of experts. To those,
desiring satisfactory glasses at
the right price, Thompson ex-

tends his services

THOMPSON
Optical Institute,

209-10-- 11 Corbett Building;,
Fifth and Morrison.

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded by
K. F. DAV'I),
St. Lmila, M

For sale by all druggists.

The Arcadian Garden Attracts Many
Particular attention Is called to the programme be-
ginning this week in the Arcadian Garden during
lunch, dinner and after the theater.

JOHN LYNCH, Irish Tenor
COUNTESS EDITH Von MAYER,

Operatic Soprano
HELLER'S ORCHESTRA

These famous people are entertainers of world-BESTre-

and will maintain our standard of

v

"Rnllfinn VJllt,, Rs nusu-ate- d last Saturday night,' proved to be a novelty in every... way and furnished, excitement forpr?ent-- Tho cPaclty of the Grill was more ' than taxed, asover 200 people were turned away. This makes It advisable forreserved in advance for next Saturday's "BalloonKi ht"

H TEL
L. P. REYNOLDS. Asst. Mgr.

homa, Missouri and Iowa. They will
be gone three months, and expect to
make the entire trip in their cars. They
will go via Walla Walla, Pendleton.
Boise and through Utah and Colorado
into Kansas.

The cars carry publicity lettering

truck owner orEVERY should send
for a copy ol this interest-

ing book. It's a practical refer-
ence for any business man. For
here are listed some of the most
prominent merchants in the
world who have found the Gar-for- d

Truck to be the most
efficient commercial vehicle
obtainable..

This book is extremely valu- -
able in that it lists, individually,
the names of prominent concerns
operating Garford Trucks. Prac

o

Men who appreciate distinctiveness in pattern
will delight in the smart new effects shown in this
special line.
Thoroughly - tailored, clean - cut models semi-Englis- h,

box back, Norfolk and patch pocket
styles.
Although we" have a multitude of fine Summer
Clothes here at $20 to $40, we call attention today
to these special values

. At $25
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If It"a New in a "Straw" We Have It!
' Exclusive Portland agents for

.Duhlap "Straws" $5 Brewer Straws $3

BEN SELLING. CLOTHIER
. MORRISON AT FOURTH

for Lewiston, one wind shield having
the following: "Visit the Panama Ex-
position, and ask for a free side trip
through Lewiston, Idaho." On the other
wind shield is "From Lewiston, Idaho,
to St. Louis, Mo." On one of the side
boxes appears: "We live In Lewiston,
Idaho, because we like the mild Winter
climate."

Athens Teachers Selected.
ATHENA, Or., May 25. (Special.)

Following are the teachers elected by
the School Board of the Athena school
district for the coming year: Princi-
pal, C A. Guerne, a graduate of the
University of Oregon; high school as-

sistants. Miss Jessie B. Brlerly, of
Stanfield, Or., a graduate of Hamline
University. St. Paul, Minn., and Miss
Alma Pay ton, of Richland, Or., a grad-
uate of the University of Oregon; grade
teachers, Miss Nelly Darr, of Mon-
mouth, Or.; Mrs. Tessie McPherson, of
Athena: Miss Velma Wilkinson, of

tically every line of business is
represented. You will find that
the dominant concerns of almost
every staple business operate
Garfords. What better endorse-
ment could you want?

Look these listed firms up
in your Bradstreets. Their
rating will indicate their standing
and stability.

Garford Trucks have always
been identified with big work
work that required the very ut-
most in reliability and efficiency
for the least possible cost.

Athena; Miss Vesta Cutsforth, of Echo,
and Miss Laura Bruce, of Athena.

Oniy One "Bromo Qalalne"
To get the (enuine, call for foil name. Laxa-
tive Bromo Quinine. Look for signature ot
E. W. Grove. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Try Santiseptic Lotion after shaving.
Adv.

Tn 1912 the cities of 300,000 or more popu-
lation in the United States. 193 in number,spent $47.as?.54 on fire departments.

Garford Trucks have a
world wide reputation for thor-
ough dependability and for rock
bottom economy in the strictest
sense of the wor d.

Garford Trucks invariably
do more at less expense than. is
expected of them.

But first get this book,
'Phone for it this morning, or,
tear this out, stick it in your
pocket as a reminder, and drop
us a line when you dictate this'
morning.

J. W. LEAVITT & CO., Distributors
529 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon

The WiUys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio
Garford Trucks coma in 2, 3, 4, S and 6 ton capacity bodies to suit
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